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OUR RBOITI.AR ARMY COTUUCaPOHD.
ElfOE.

Pram the Eleventh Army Corp.
The Troop Anxlout to Mom " On to Richmond"

Tht ScotPt WOfVhert art Thti Camp
Lmin'mnUrWTiathaibeenAetornpllthed
Eftct of tht Emancipation Proclamation.

Okaxtillt, Dec. 10, 1802.
Br the dtteof thU letter, too will ace that

the Eleventh Army Corpa tiaa not ret Joined In
the onward march to Richmond. Itow ranch
longer the corpa will remain In itepraent

I would not dare to etate, eren were It
known here. A largo majority of the officer
and men are not only readr, bot anxlone to
proceed and Join In the wort of redactor the
capital or the- - Confederate Slabs.
Cannot yon, Mr. Editor, throngh the colnmna
of the Republican, Jog the memory of the pow-
er that be to the fact that the Army
Corp, commanded by Major General Slgel, and
officered by aa many experienced military men
aa any corpa In the aerrlce, 1 waiting Impa-
tiently for an opportunity to onm more meet
the enemy face to face. For three montha paat
It haa occupied thla position, and, during thatperiod, thla whole lection haa been patrolled.'
ao that the enemy' force haTe been atept con
tantlyonthe alert. It haa rendered valuable

aerrlce for the cause of the Union.
While upon thla eubject, please, alao, to re-

mind the authorities that there la a foil regit
ment of cavalry the Scott's 900 which haa
been a long time In the aerrlce, and ought, by
thl time, to be In a condition to take the field,

till retained In Washington, D. C, when their
aerrlcea are needed eUewhere. The officer ofthat command. It la preaumed, will eagerly
second any effort that may be made to afford
them an opportunity to bo placed where their
terrlce are moat needed. That point at the
preaent time la with the corpa, where e

of the cavalry force la kept upon active duty
all the time. It la rumored here that aome ofthe friend ofthe Scott' 900 are endeavoring to
hare that regiment quartered In Wathlngton
during the preaent winter, flnch a courtwould be doing the officers and men of thatcorp a gret Injustice. By aU meant let them
have an opportunity to prove themselves worthy
the distinguished name they bear.

camf iin'ist wratu.
For the latt four daya the weather here haa

been anything but agreeable. A anow itormfor two daya fairly Introduced old winter, and
thl waa followed by a regular down-ea- coldnp, that made aome of the New England boya
think of home alelghlng, coasting, apple beet,
punkln plea, hard cider, etc., etc. Having re'
celred no ordera to go Into winter quarters, we
were not well prepared for thla Inclement weath-
er, but It would hare done your heart good to
tee how readily and eTen cheerfully the men
conformed to the new order of thlngt. Before
twenty-fou- r hour had elapsed, after the com-
mencement of the storm, nearly every aquad In
thla whole command waa comfortably boused.
Tents were banked and cablna made of pine
bought, was the work first attended to. Then
fire places, ovens, and other luxuries were Im-
provised, ao that thla camp resembles
more a Tillage InXapland than a camp of Union
troops In the sunny South.

ax imtvsext iecmhonist.
The Old Capitol prison will have another

specimen of the chivalry placed within
lta walla A man named Barnes, well
known In these parti, lometlme ago Induced
the provost marshal to give a lady a paaa to
Fall's Church and return. Barnes thus armedgot outalde the pickets and waa soon after teen
with the lady, by our atonta near Culpeper he
had aeen her through the lines. Capt. Brown,
the efficient assistant provost marshal at Fair-
fax Court House, heard of the transaction, and
yesterday' ancceoded lu capturing the said
Barnea. Ho hat been forwarded to Washing-
ton, and will probably be Imprisoned nntll he
la satisfied that we havo a Government.

WHAT Hit MEN ACCOMPLISHED.
I do not desire to ralte any false hopes, but

the prevailing Impression hero It, that the
Southern Confederacy la In the laat throes of
dissolution. In proof of thla, I have only to
cite a fact notoriously true, that throughout the
portion of thla State petroled by detachments
from thla corps during the latt three months,
there has been a radical change among the
people. Three month yes, onfy two monthtago.men everywhere we went blatantly boasted

iv.v.i.u,, v. wui.h MINN
Confederate Government and lta af.

fairs. It la next to Impossible to find
" m,n Knljr "Towing such treasonable senti-
ments. Three montha ago, Confederate notea

assed current among the people outalde of our
ines, and, In fact, many received the trash

within the lines. the aame paper haa
no apparent value, and no farmer or store
keeper will receive It In exchange for produce
or goods, except It be at the muzzle of a pistol.
The same people are but too anxious to get
Uncle Samuel's green-back- Three montha
ago slavery existed In a modified form, It Is
true In all Northern Virginia. there
Is not an slave to be found In field
qr house: nothing can be found now hut hired
"helpss" negroes, who were brought up In
slavery, demand and receive pay for
what they do. Twelve dollars per month It
about the averago price paid.

A few daya ago, near Berry t Me, I tried to
hire a "likely" negro. To my utter astonish-
ment he declined what might bate been con-
sidered, but a short time ago, a tempting offer.
Ills explanation waa brief, but to the point,
lie had been a slave until " Massa" Lincoln
freed him, by hit proclamatloni hla "old" mas-
ter now paid 1dm 12 per month) he had a wife
and relatives near at hand,(aUobtuln!ngwagea,)
and as he was free and got paid for his work,
ha had no deilre to leave them and go among
strangers. I never ahall forget the exultant
manner In which that black man told me ha
was m and received wooes. Tills li but out
case of many almllar ones that hare come un,
der my notice. I have had an extended oppor-
tunity to Judge of the condition of Northern
Virginia, and the above la briefly tho reault of
personal observation. The emancipation pro
clamatlon of President Lincoln has carried a
ray of sunshine to the hearth of every black
man throughout the South. Tho negroea all
know of It. and realize lta full Import. That
proclamation, too, haa made the traitor slave-
holder tremble) and rely upon It, to that w e owe
the change of aentlment In thla acctlon of Vir-
ginia A tttr montha hence, and I doubt If u
man can be found willing to own that be ever
had anything to do, or even sympathized, with
the rebellion.

Frosts NortU Carolina,
Newborn advlcea to the 1st Inst., etate that

In conteqnence of the strong opposition of the
free labor party In Eastern North Carolina,
who wish no grounds to be given for nullifying
the President's emancipation proclamation, no
election will be ordered for Representative to
the Thlrty-eevent- Congrett from North Caro-
lina. Petitions, however, are In circulation for
an early election to the next Congrett.

It haa been discovered that It Is the Inten-
tion of the rebel government to abandon, Im-
mediately, all that portion of North Carolina
lying eastward of the Weldon and Wilmington
railroad. The health of the officer! and

In the Department of North Carolina
contlnuea good. The yellow fever Is slowlv
abating at Wilmington.

The recent expedition of Lieut. Cushlng up
New river to Onslow, seized the contents of
the pott office, a quantity of arma and atoret,
and destroyed a large amount of cotton and tur-
pentine.

AhrivAl o Cotton. The Mary Miller arrl.
ved at Cincinnati on Friday, from Cairo, bring.
Ine 331 balet of rottou. This It the largest
shipment of cotton for thlt season.

Akoko the Choctaw, Cherokee, Creek, and
, Chickasaw IncUan there are 7,309 slaves

to 1,184 owners.

VOL.JIL
New Publication.

A Treatise vroHTiix Law or PaoMiisoar Notes
and Bills or Exciianoe. By Theophllus

LL. X).

It Is seldom that we have occasion to notice
law publications, but the work above men-

tioned aeema to us deserving of mention, be

cauae the want of a law book, which ahonl
treat In a full yet concise manner the law of
negotiable paper, aa It exists In America, haa
long been felt. In thla work, like those which
have preceded It from tt'e aame pen, there Is to
be noticed a wonderfUly systematic arrange-
ment of the divisions o,' the subject. However,
It Is the treatment of many topics upon Which

English authors are entirely silent which will
render this work of the greatest use to the
American lawyer, banker, and merchant. Tho
law of promissory notes, which Is the Ameri
can form of business psper, aa distinguished
from the English bill of exchange, la singularly
distressing by different forms In the different
Statea of the Union, and the close business re-

lations of the different sovereignties composing
the republlo render It necessary to have at hand
an authority, which is perfectly reliable, upon
the law of each Stale. So far aa we can Judge
from cases examined here and there, tbla work
aeema the most perfect, possible, with regard
to the difference In the law of different State.
For Instance, the law with regard to surety and
endorser, and the liabilities which they assume
In different Statea, la laid down clearly and ex-

haustively. Again, the Intercourse of the Statea
give rise to dally questions of conflicting laws
which never could arise In Great Britain, and
for the discussion of which it Is vain to consult
the English We notice, more
over, that thla book la ao far complete that even
the constructions which must arise .upon the
law of stamps, as applied to negotiable paper,
are shadowed forth and predicted from Eng-
lish decisions upon that subject.

In American books all discussion of the Isw
of stamps has been omitted, because to the
American lawyer these questions are not even
a matter of curiosity. In England, however,
since our Revolution, a vast number of cases
have collected upon thla subject, and these now
concern us most nearly and have furnished the
learned author with a deposit upon which he
haa drawn freely and without his drafts being
dishonored. This peculiarity alone makes this
book the only one which the lawyer In practice
would now think of purchasing or which would
now be of use to banker or merchant. In peru-sin- g

this work wo meet with equally exhaustive
discussions of the old law, now almost obso-

lete with us, of acceptance supra proUxt for
honor the most necessary topic of waiver of
notice and the law of payment by blank bills
and checks, which hare been discussed In many
Statea and determined most variously. It can
not but be flattering to tho author. We per
ceive that the very position which he has tsken
with regard to payment by checks haa been
decided to be the correct one by the Supreme
Court of the United States, ( O'Hrlen n. Smith.
1. Block, 99,) reported since his book went to
press. We must congratulate the publishers
upon securing the publication of this, perhapa
the most perfect of the distinguished author's
productions.

The Grenada Aimeal Is attain a "fuelllve from
Jueticc." Hearing of the approach of our Torces
ana imprcsseu witii a conviction inai ne migut
receive rough treatment at the hands of men
whom he had so persistently vllilficd, the Editor

lock.cn up nis lorms" ana sKcaaaaica.
Emancipation. Some of the clerermcn of

Boston, part of the New England "three
have formed what they call an "Eman-

cipation Commission." for tho purpose of back-
ing up the emancipation proclamation of the
President. They have Issued an address to Mr.
Lincoln.

The Louisville Journal statea that unward of
six wagon loada of mall matter, books, pam-
phlets, and papera have been sold and destroy-
ed at Bowling Green, Ky., within the latt
month. Most of them were tent thither for the
ute of tick soldiers.

Adah Tnranr.ii was drafted In Franklin
township, Pennsylvania, and Theodore Light-
ning has been drafted In the third ward of
Kenosha. With the assistance of Thunder and
Lightening, we certainly ought to he able to
conquer the rebels.

Tns Richmond Examiner sate the Navv De
partment lssned peremptory orders for the
mounting of a formidable piece of ordnance
on Drnry'a Bluff, where Fort Darling stands,
the novel construction of which has excited the
attention of military men far some time past.

'Brigadier Malms" that It a military, lltle
which they hare got In the Provinces of
Canada.

The contractor fur suuultlnz the soldlera
with drawer actually pay, In New York, the
exhilarating price of four cent each to the
needlewomen engaged on thu work!

It la rumored that a titan had been laid for
the assassination of Louis Napoleon.

T1F.ADV IN A FEW DATS. j

'E'ne itesuiisor icutaiiclpallou.

UT U. AV0U8T1K COCIIIK.

Translated by Mist Mary I.. Ilttoth, translator of
If, Oatpartn't Works on America.

So little U uosltll.lr known of tho ff.nnmnti.Al
and soclalrr.W-.o- f emanclpatlonlnthoiie countries
where It has tsken place, that the Importance of
thlstolumetothepeopleof the United states, In
the present crisis, ean hardly be

The work wss written at the suggestion of the
irnruru muhi iuumieimHTI IS DaseU rmirril OU
official reports) and Its statements, which compre-
hend every form or the question, are fulh- - tellable

M. Cochin Is an and municipal council-
lor of the city of Paris. He nas had great advan-
tages for research among both public and private
documents, and has detoted his life to the subject
on which his forthcoming volume treats He re-
cently mt..Clt!.tf uiJer of kulgbthood from the
Pope, In acknowledgment of the ability displaied
In this book) to which, also, was recently awarded
the rlrst prize of three thousand francs by tho
sravaavta rwtaisAj t

iiuo ct ou Mrnajrrr.wfftsu.oQreceiDi or the
price.

Auumi t Aiir it, is; a tu ,
dec 31 PublUhen. Bo ton.

'KTQTlCEi-MlMUL- RS OF COAOJ.i'SS ..Vfl i
V tfunirDC I'lcirftn li'iriiuni.-i- i '

1 4inaHUftitg itJ14i.iV MstWflJoiWtl Vol

Will flail U much to their .J aauge anil personal
comfort (If rooming out ) to take their roeali at thli

n and Beataurant, The
ubacrlber hai .pared no expense In re fit tine hla

entire titabllabment, which UlnteDdedexcluaTTel-- f

iur a ucuucwcu wneremay
be found all the comforta of a urlratehome. nndon
verr moderate terma

ucmiemcn are panicuinriy requeued 10 can be-
fore making arrangement! e fiewhere

J. UAUilMI,
nov 2 eolm 26? PennsyU anla a, enut.

QUIT 1 1 11 IS A I.I,, No. 301 SKVENTII
Street, between land K at recti, 1. the Cbeaneat

Clothing flouae lu town. Try then
noy 91 dtjanl

T?DWAHD LYCETT
Bookbinder.

No, 271 Pinm AVt , Waijiihotgh, D. C.
,?hlin(Un " "? ? Turkey, Morocco,

Calf. je7.

aMMaM"MaaMmsWsaasa

- -- -

WASHINGTON,

0AKIIAWCLOTIimilkoClE,'Wo.4o
of Fashion, whersyou can find the best cut and1 made
Clothing for Men and Boys' wear that the market
can produce, sad i.ar prices, for chespnesa, sod du-

rability of our foods, defy competition. (Our
neighbor Smith, two doors abot e, so long noted tor
selling clothing less than any house In the city, la
a private conversation, acknowledged o us that
our Boys' Clothing was the best made and cut goods
h ever saw) and, If the citizens of Washington
were posted lu the goods I hare, my store would
be overrun with lsdles and gentlemen la want of
clothing, and I only wish to have you call and see
our beautiful assortments of clothing, and I think
that our prices and goods will more than pay you
tor ealltng at the Leading Clothing House, No. 4.0

Seventh street, near F street, two doors below
Smith's.

Everybody knows Smith, but, Instead of calling
at his place, come In two doore below.

N. B. I have a speclsl word to say to the Ladies,

that I cau please them better than eter In Boys'
Clothing, as my stock excels snythlng I ever bad.

1. BRUCE k CO ,

Formerly at Odeon Hall,
nov 91 dtjanl Now at Oak Hall.

A R D.AO Oak HallClotrino Room.
Mr. Bruce, formerly at the Odeon Hell, hst now

opened a new store at No. Ul Seventh street. Just
below Smith's, where he has a tins selection of Men
and Boya' clothing at vary low pricesi h Is desi-
rous of baring all his old customers call on htm. as
they ean buy Roods at lower prices than any other
store In the cltr. J. BRUCE k CO,

Clothiers,
No. 404 Seventh street, near F.

Call and see Mr. Bruce, at No. 464 Seventh street
near F.

Mr. Bruce has a Fine stock of Clothing for Men
and Boys' wear, at No. 44 Seventh street, opposite
City Post Offlce.

Mr. Bruce is the man to please the Boys In Cloth-
ing, at No. 461 Seventh ttrcet.

Lverybody knbwt that Mr. Bruce can tell Boyt'
Clothing cheaper than any one else. No. 464 Sev-
enth street, opposite City Post Office.

For Men end Boys' Clothing call on Mr. Bruce, at
Oak Hall, No. 464 Seventh street, between E and F.

Mr. Bruce lathe man to please you In Boys' cloth-
ing, at Oak HU, No. 461 Seventh street, opposite
City Post Office. se 36 am

GRAND ADVANCE OF TUB ARMY OF
POTOMAC, and all the atorea firecrj-ln-g

up the prlcea of their good but SMITH &

BFALL, No. 301 Sre nth street. We are able to
aell good clothing nearly aa cheap aa erer. We
hate been flghttna; agalntt hlh prlcea for the laat
year, and our stock now la good, and we are able to
tell at low prlcea.

SMITH la all the time la the market picking up
goods at old prlcea, and that U one reason we un-

dersell all othera We hare the roeana and ability
to aell cheap, and we will do It. as our customers
want Good Clothing at low prices, and we are just
the men to sell It to them. AcaliUaolicltetlatthe
CHEAP CLOTItlSQ HOUSE of

SMITH b. BEALL,

Clothiers,
No. 301 Seventh street,

nov 21 dtjanl First door below the market.

iril BAYS sot We ear that our store In
v V the First ward may not hare caused a com-

motion, but do say that we are running off an Im-

mense atock of Clothing at the Leading First Ward
Store, corner of Twentieth street and Pennsjlranla
avenue, but who erer saw a store where a Smith
was that did not do business 1 and the reasen la,
the) alwajs sell their good too cheap. That Is
why they are alwa) a poor. (Who eterheaidof a
Smith getting rich I I never did )

e are determined to furnish all the First Ward
with Good Clothing.

F er body had better come soon and buj , as our
neighbors, In almllar bualueris, say that we can-

not stand it more than ninety daj a longer selling
goods so cheap, but wehae a cry large lot of
Clothing, Hata, Caps, Boots, and Shoes left, and
we are determined to ruu them off at great bar-
gains, at Headquarters for Clothing in the First
Ward, corner of Twentieth street and Peuna)lva-ni- a

atenueandNu 100 Set enlh street
not 31 dtjanl SMITH fc CO.

pllOPOHALH FOIl HAY.

Depot (iUAnTCHMAsTcn'gOrriiE,
Corner 18th and G streets,

Washington, Decembers, Ibel
SEALED PROPOSALS will be recelred at this

office until TUESDAY, the 16th day of December, at
13 o'clock M , for furnishing the uoi ernment with
four thousand (4.UX)) tons of Hay.

Hat to be good merchantable timothi, put up
In bales, and delhered at two thousand (2,0001
pounds to the ton

Deliver) to be made luthe clt) of Washington
within omthedate o the
contract.

PROPOSALS.
Propooals will be received for fl , e undred (6o0)

tons of tU) asdupwarda.
The full name and post office address of the bidder

must appear In the proposal.-
If a bid Is made in the name of a firm, the names

of all the parties must appear, or the bid will be
considered as the Indlrldu .1 proposal of the partner
signing It.

Proposals romdlilo)al parties will not be con-
sidered, and an oath OrALLEOlANrCSlUSTAltOMpan. each morosmoN 'Proposals must be adlressed to Colonel D H
Rucker, Quartermaster U S Army, Washington,
D. C . and should be plaluly marked "Proposals for
Hay."

GUARANTFF
The abtllt) of the bidder to All the contract, should

It be awarded to him, must be guarantied b two res- -

Sonslble persons,
guarantee

whose signatures must be

The reaponalblllly of the guarantora must be
shown bj Uie official certliluttt! ofthe clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United States Dis-
trict Attorner.

Bidders must be preaent In person when the bids
are opened, or their proposals will not be consid-
ered

Bonds equal In amount to half the sum to be re
ceh ed on the contract) signed b) the couiractor and
both of his guarantors, will be required of the suc-
cessful bidder upon signing the contract.

As the bond must accompany the contract, It will
beneceusar) for the bidders to haie their bonds-
men with them, or to hai e bonds signed in anticipa-
tion and ready to be produced when the contract Is
lrned
Blanks for bonds cau b procured upon applica-

tion being made at this office, either personal!) , by
letter, orb) telegraph.

Fot tn of Guaro ulrt.
We, , of the count) of , and State of

and-- , of the count) of , and State
of- ,drfhereb) guarantee that- Is able to
fulfil a contract in accordance with the terms of his
proposition, and that, should his proposition be
accepted, he will at once enter into a contract In
accordance therewith

Should the contract be awarded him, we are pre-
pared to become his securities

(To this guarantee must bo appended the official
certificate aboi mentioned )

INSPECTION, DEUERY, he
All Har contracted for under this ad. ertlscmeut

will be rigidly inspected, and such aa do not pro. e
of a good sound merchantable quality will be re-
jected

Pa) ment to be made upon the completion of tho
contract, or so aoon thereafter as the Depot Quar-
termaster shall be in tunJ

Any Informality In the Lid, or
with the terms or this adertisement, will ensure
the rejection of the proposal

Delivery to be made at the nailroad Depot, or at
one of the Government Whar.es In tho city olWashington.

The Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself the
right to reject any or all bids that he may deem too
high

D H RUCKER,
Colonel and Depot Quartermaster.

dec 6 UtDlfl

OFFILEKS' AND bOLDIFRS' GOODS

KUNSION a. SCOFItLD,
JoHhU, Am I oil, and 10) E tlml, near II ittiiili'
Full assortment of Military and Fancy Goods,

Chevrons, 1 lags. Cloi c. Stationery, and genuine
Sperm Army Oil, Gun Polish, &c. Full stock ol
Fireworks Sole agents for the Colorific

803 E street,Juncture Pennsylvania at enue.
nov ST Ira

C, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1862.

X X V n K A M A I.E.
Ji undersljro.d has the pleasure of Informing

the cltlsens ot Washlnalon and the vlclnltr. thai
lis, hss been appoint! Sole Agent for the celebrated

fXXX CBKAM ALE AND POUTER.

trie superiority of this Ale Is so well known that
the demand (or It has been rapidly Inei
Its Introduction Into thl. cifr. rt la already used
by a Isnre number ot private families In the District
ot Columbia.

XXX CREAM ALE
U brewed expressly for family us. and contains
none of the deleterious substances which are so
frequently Introduced Into th. manufacture of Ale
and Porter to assist fermentation.

XXX OREAlt ALE
U particularly recommended as a mild as well as
pleasant tonic.

To persons suOtrlnx from the loss of appetite the
XXX Cream Ale Is invaluable as a most agree..
ble stimulant, (lvlng a healthy and vigorous action

XXX OREA.V ALEla highly recommended by the Faculty of Philadel-
phia and by th. principal physicians of Washing- -

XXX CREAM ALEIs put up la pint and quart bottles and small kegs,
for family us, and Is delivered to any part of the
city, free of chargei aa Is also the mo.1 superiorquality of Bottled Cider.

S. HCUTtlEIMCk,
4(1 and 44 Seventh street,

Basement, opposite P. O.
N. B. XXX Ale and Superior Cider always ondraught at 43 and 44 Seventh street, Basemeat.

K R O O O D

Provisions, '
Dried Beer,
Beef Tongues.
Cheese,
Sardines,
Fngllsh Pickles, Chow Chow, tc.
Worcestershire Sauce,
Lester's Wine Bitters,
Old Brandies,
Mrf"'.?1'm7 "d p,rt Wines,
Holland Gin,
Imon, Ginger and Raspberry Syrups,
Champagne Wines, rsrtous brands,
Assorted Preserves,
Jellies,
Old Whiskies, a large stock la esses,
An assortment Catsups, Canned Fruits,
Potted Meats, Soups, Condensed Milk.
Cigars and Smoking Tobacco,
Brandy Cherries,
London Porter and Scotch Ale.

For sale by
NORRIS, CALWEtL k CO.,

311 Pennsylvania avenue,nov 20 Im Opposite WlUerta1 Hotel.

rpoiBACCO AND 8 EG An WAIUUIOVBE
WILLIAM OilOIIE.

WIIOUSALC AKD KTAIl. DCAUm la -
TOBACCO oniSlOARS.omlUEERSIUVMrifES,

Corner orenniyhanut deentie andStxth, it.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Having recently enlarged my place of business, I
am now prepared to otter to the citizens of Wash-
ington the best brands of Tobacco andSegsrs,at
wboleaal.or retail, cheaper than ean be bought
Af a. eaj lit tiA .Uw

LA FAVOHITA. BUKXO,
SLKGANTBESi

LA TU8CA,
FLORDEMATO,

LA 2SPISOLA.
Are excellent brands, and every lover of good Se- -
.eara Bra iu m. lucu.

Also. Smoking Tobacco of all klnda, wholesale
and retail.

WILLIAM GROSSE,
nov 30 lm Cor. Fena. ave. 4 Mxta at.

NOTICE. Juuoc Ad voc atk's Orrtcr,
Wi.hlli.Ttan Cltr. n. (1. Maw. U IBsM

Applications having been made by ladle, to go
to their friends and families In the South, notice la
hereby Klven that all aw) leant must make a writ.
ten statement to thla otflce, verified by oath, be-
tween thla date and the Uth tUy of Deeember next,

C111SJK lUIIil- -"
First. The name, age, and realdenceof the appli-

cant.
Hecond. The date when ahe came within the mil.

itary lines of the United Statea, tor what purpose,
and where ahe haa sioce resided.

Third. The plaoe ahe dealrea to go to, and the
purpose or object thereof.

The persona to whom leave may be granted will
be sent with auitable eaoort from Vlauhinsrts-a- tn
the United States lines In Virginia, with such per

No person will be allowed to tike more than one
trunk or package of female wearing apparel, weigh--

uar, UUI Ul Tl UUV UUUUfMI UUUUUI, tUQ UUjeCI IO 1Q'
BMCtlom and anr attemnt or tolTort to murrla enn.
traband property will forfeit the aame, andsubject
MVrsji.j iu lsuiiUUIUs:ui UlUaBf Usf Wir

L. C. TURNER,
nov 17 Major and Judge Advocate.

sZiiivatd Bverett'e lie ply to sua English
Leortl.

V afOETlCAI. rcMr,

What hat e w In America, 1

We've wonder great and grenJt
We have the essence of the earth,

The cream of every land.

Our mountains are tnagiiiAcent,
Our rivers are Inunenae.

And each man has kingly ityle,
If not a king's expense.

Our ships are known to all the world
The farms cannot be bcatj

Our cities, full of luxury.
Are famous for the neat.

e't e orators and authors, too,
With intellects of forcei
e't e railroads scattered et erywheret
And one Trofeasor Morse.

Our girla have beauty, wit, and grace,
Thej 're charming, sweet, and Uii

Out, then, the graiuUtt thing we have
la known aa great OAK HALL,

hvrethe fall and winter stock of cloth-
ing la now ready In extra abundance and greatest
t arlet) , All the e Overcoats, Sacks, Busi-

ness Coats, Peg top Pants, fro , telling at prices so

low that et er bod) will buy and be satisfied
J. BRUCE fc CO,

(Oak Hall,)
No 4M, Seventh street near P,

nov 21 dtjanl Two doors below Smith's.

pnoposAiaS Fon. bkep cattle.
SEALFD PROPOSALS are Invited until the 33d

da) or December, 186J, for supplying the United
states Subsistence Department with 8.000 brad of
Beef Cattle on the hoof.

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C ,
and each animal to average 1,800 pound gross No
cattle admitted that weighs less than 1.009 pounds
gross Heifers, Stags and Bulls not wanted

The first delivery to be made on or about the 10th
day of January, l&3,oraa soon thereafter as the
Got ernment ma) direct. 600 head of Cattle per
week will be r quired to be dellrered under this
contract.

A bond with good end sufficient securit) will be
required Tw cnt) per capt. of the purchase money
nlll be retained until toe completion of the con-
tract

Proposals from contractors who hare pret iously
failed to comply with their bids, from diilojol per-
sons, or where the bidder Is not present to respond
to his bid, v, ill not be considered.

The names of firms should be stated in full, with
the precise address of each member of the Urm

Payment to be made In certificates or Indebted-
ness, or such other funds as Got ernment may hat e
for disbursement.

AU bids to be accompanied by two ruarantees and
directed to Col. A. BECK WITH, A.1. C, and C S.
V s A , Washington, D. c. and endorsed "Propo-
sals for Beef Cattle"

Form of Guarantee.
We. . ofthecountv at anil -

do hereby guarantee that Is able to fulfil the
vuuimci m woruanc wnn me verms or nis propo-
sition, and that. Should hi nronoaltlnn h Mnt.
ed, he will at once enter Into n contract in accor-
dance therewith

Should the contract be awarded him. we are pre-
pared to become his securities.

(1 his guarantee must be appended to each bid )
The rs.naniibllltv nt that nt ..,. m.s V

shown by he ojfitUt certificate of the clerk of the
nearest District Court, or of the United state Dis-
trict Attorney.

mat wiica ao not compiy wiih Mr afrow mil bt ejreitd.
deofi

-"
sw is ea - A'V'V:-- - "s. :.0:3C jfl.jMr ed
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TO 11 ACC 0811!

A larg. Invoice of th. abov. articles are now
being recelred, aad for aale by

' D ( BROWN,
Commission Broker,

No. a, Washington Building,

Seventh street and Penn. arenue.

SUTLERS TAKE NOTIOEI

Teas In X pound packs. '
Teas In , a, 10, II, II, la and 90 pound boses.
Canned Tomatoes In t doien boxes
Canned Feachea la 1 doien boxes.
Pickles In doien boxes.
Gum Drops in X pound pspsrs.
Gum Drops In 6 pouad boxes.
Raisins In boxes and K boxes.
Pepper la 3 ounce pspers and In 1 gross boxes.
Eagllsh Mustard In J pound papers and cans.

English Mustard in U and 1 gross boxes.
Preserved Cherries In bottles.
Figs In SH pound drums snd S pound boxes.
Lemon S) rup In bottles.

PtUO TOBACCO, '
FINE-CU- T TOBACCO,

CIGARS.

For sale by

IX 1. BROWN,
No , Wsshlngton Building,

Set enth street and Penn. avenue,
Washington, D. C.

no A

'0 TUB OFFICEBS OP TUB AIIMV.
Just arrived, by direct Importation per steamer

Fulton, from Europe, a very fine and large assort-
ment of Marine, Opera, Field Classes, and Tele-
scopes, which I will sell a very little above the
cost In Paris As to the quilliie., there are none
superior td be had, having been selected purposely
for this market. Alao, a large and
stock of Opera Glasses, Microscopes gold, silver,
and steel Spectacles aad Eye Glasses, suited to th.
sight by th. us. of an Optometer. A considerable
number of certlncstss to be seen at my office, from
gentlemen who have been suited at my eatabllsb-men- t.

425 Pfmuyltantt atenue, bctvxen

and Sixth itrtett.
My Establishment Is np stairs.
Olaua JUtei to tuli. Tho trade supplies.
Oct 10 ly

PROSPJDCTUS THE
WEEKLY MATIONAI, BEPUBUOAN.

The nndorsigned commenced, In the month
of December, 18C0, the publication, ln tbla dry,
of a weekly newspaper, called tho XaUonal Re- -
publuM.

It la printed on a large sheet, twenty-eere- n

by forty-tw- Inches, and Is furnished at the low
prices elated below.

It contain all tho original matter of tho
Daily National Republican, with the exception
of local news not Interesting to country sub-
scribers.

It will give full reports of the proceedings of
(,'ongress, and or the other Departments of the
National Government.

It contalna all the new of the day, foreign
and domestic, markets, &c, die, aa well aa an
original correspondence from all parts of the
country. The miscellaneous department will
receive special attention, and, ln all respects,
th. effort will be made to establish the charac-
ter of the National Republican aa a Family
Newspaper.

Washington being now the central point of
the current military operations, great attention
will be paid to furnishing tho reader of the
National Republican with full, and especially
with accurate, accounts of the progress of the
war for the Union.

In politics, the paper la Republican, sustain-
ing tho Administration of Mr. Lincoln.

There Is no other Republican paper In the
District of Columbia, or In the vicinity of It,
and It la believed that recent erenta have opened
to such a paper an Important sphere of useful
effort. The time has come, when the actua
administration of tho Government upon Repub
Ucan principle will explode the mlsrtpresen
tstlon which hve n.ade taoae prlnclplea a
dlststeful to the South.

But It Is not only here, and In this vicinity,
thst the projectors of the National Republican
hope to make It useful. To the whole country
they offer a Journal which will discuss national
politics from a national stand-polu- and which
will never be swerved from patriotic duty by
any overpowering pressure of locsl Interest.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
One copy, one year - $2.00
Three copies, one yesr ... 5.00
Five copies, one year .... 7.00
Ten copies, one year .... 12.00
Twenty copies, one year ... 20.00
One copy, sit months .... J.00
Three copies, six months ... 3.50
Five copies, six months ... 3.00
Ten copies, six months ... 0.00
Twenty copies, six months - . 10.00

Payments always ln advance.
When a Club of subscribers haa been forward-

ed, additlona may be made to It on the aame
terms. It Is not necessary that the subscribers
to a Club should receive their papers at the same
post office.

Money may be forwarded by mall, at our risk.
Large amounts can be remitted In Treasury
notes, or drafts on Boston, New Tork, Philadel-

phia, or Baltimore; amaller amounts In gold, or
In notes of solvent banks. Address

W. J. MURTAOn & CO.,
Washington, D. C.

u sue uAit.i hauuiai. nGrbsutas la
published every morning, (Bondaye excepted,)
at the following ratesi
One copy, one year .... ,3.50
Five copies, one year - , . . 15.00
One copy, six months . 1.75
Five copies, six months ... 7.50
Ono copy, three months - - . 1.00

TTATER NOTICE.
in consequence of the lowness of th. water In

the General Reservoir It will be necessary, unless
great economy of water Is practiced, for the Gov
vrumcui soon to snui on ine supply 10 cltliens

,
All oersons are. therefore forbidden to u.a th.

hydrnutson Pennst It anla avenue, or on any streets
or .vruue. uuuvr ij c.r. auu Bup.rwnon 01 in.Commissioner of Public Buildings, lor watering the
streets or patements, or for an) prit ate purpose

And all persons using the water are urgently so-- 1

llctted to be ss economlcel In Its use as possible.
u u IHtALn.

scp 30 Commissioner of Public Buildings.

NO. 12,

EDUCATIONAL.
C IRCLE INSriTUTI,

FOR YOUNa UsDIESj,
No. 01 K SiattT, Ntaa the Ciacu.

TERMS, per Quarter of tea weeks Qusrtrr
commencing at the date of admission l
Eiementarycisssea In English IS 00
Advsnced Clssses In Lngllah Literature

and Science Included . . 00
Elementary Classes In rngllsh, French, andMusic .. 1100Advanced aai.es In English, French and

music - i oo
Extra charge for Spanish, German, Italian, Latin,and other Languages

Dr. ZAPPONK will give Lectures, and otherwiseassist, whenever he can spare time from his mealcal profession.
oc MRS A.ZAPPONE, Principal.

GEORGETOWN fEMALC
RA.aorxa's.

SEMINARY I

A BOARDING AND DAYSCHOOL,
J8I Wist Sratrr.

The duties of thl. In.tltufinnuiiih. .....-- j
the Stli of September. Circulars maybe obtainedat the principal booktorea In Washington, or braddrr.ilngt he principal,

Bug30YntS4m N.l. HARROVFR.

pilOPOSAI.S FOR WOOD.

DxeOT QrABTlasiarria's Orrici.Corner Eighteenth and a streets,
. Washington, D C, Dec. 1. 1S03.
IdnnEf!!,K'!',1, f?r ne delivery of Ave thou-san-d

ood to the Government
Sj.h J'.""; Tl""sd.y, the ele,"
"clock m! r Dtombn '". at 'twelve (li)

Thf. w".'1,0 h,ri1' ,ound and merchantable,four (I) feet long, and split to the ordlnarj .lie ofcord wooa
The Wood to be delivered In the city of Wash- -

:Wi? t?i.'.aCh v?W " V D"x, Quartermaster
ranks lour (4) feet hi. hi de-livery not being considered complete until sooorded, measured and Inspected.

c,.n,1o,nU.Cw!.ltir',,,a.,bm,0,h " 'P""
,.wl'.!.0 ' delivered on or before the eleventh(Uth) day of February, 1803.

whoJscontr'act "' UpOB ,he com',le"on of "
PropotaU.

The full nsme and post oOce address of the bid-d-,rmust appear In tie proposal
fifth? ln H" ,"m, "' Inn, the namesof must appear, or the bid

JSrVllsg itf " "ld'T"", woposal of the par"
??ivouiZ!m? 'fototptrtlei KittrMte muUerti,

proposition? "Hane must accompany each
Pronosal. tmi.t h .lt....i - r. . ... .

I ":......,.;... ?"?"L" " .'. .uwaru
Wathl.if V. s Armv.
" Proposals o?wo?.,houl, "y"

Guarantee.
h?F?f 11i'T 0L."" marantors must boshown certlllcste of the Clerk of the".!.. rt,t Amn "' " " Unl"d state. DIkAttorner
.."!! 0f WJdcr to till th. contract,should awarded to him, must beby two responsible oersons, whose signatures

to be appended to tie guarantee, and Soli mlranteemua accompany at
..SUSiSJRS .. J1l,rM"X In person when the bids
ajeopeaed proposala will not be consld- -

Bonds In the sum of ten thoussnd dollar., signed
EI !i? T,!!".!Sr nd both of hla guarantors, will
by required of the successful bidder upon signingth. contract.

Form of Guarantee.
We, , of the county of , and Stale of- j end , of the county of , and State of ,

do hereby guaranty that Is able tofulBI thecontract in accordant), with th. terma of his prooo-sltlo-
and that, should his proposition be accepted,he will at one. enter Into a contract In accordancetherewith. Should the contract be awarded to himwe are prepared to become hla sureties.

TRi. u,sraatee must be appended the offlclalcertificate above mentioned.
.i.T11f ST"" ,.uertenneater reserves to himselfright to rej.ct any or all bids that he may deemtoo high EDWARD L. II ARtZ,

dec Csptsln and A. Q. M , U.S. Army.

XT O T I C E
TO THF PUBLIC

IN CFNFRAL

fl 0 S 1. 1 N O UK8TAURANT
a 4 ia 4 t4Sjj a 4 ia 4 i

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
SOUTH SIDE,

(Formerly of New lork,)
Hss the Nam. and Fame of being one of

THE BE!T RESTAURANTS IN TOWN.
ve us a trial, and Judge for ) ourself.--m

Fl erythlng ln the House la of the
BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.

Don't forget the number,
a47 Pennsylvania avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,mar io sou,), ,We

N K1V INVENTION
ARTIFICIAL CLLOFLASTIO BONE TEETH,

without metal plate or clasps, by
OR. S. B. 8IOE8MOND,

BIO Broadway, New Vorki end 800 Penn avenue,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth sts ,,Vllnntn-A- i. n

Calls the attention of nubllatAth.rollnwintf
nl! si sieml.t.l"eeerahl.mS

fortnrli,h"thn0.rnvroh.rr,Cld', "' ".."""
artltlclal onea can be Inserted ot er them "

Sd. The roots will be made lnofle nil, e and net er
to ache. '

4th. No temporary teeth are needed, aa permanent
ones can be made Immediately, thereby pre sen log
the natural expression of the face, which, under
the old system, Is frequently disfigured

6th. This work has been fully tested, for o er th e
years, by many or the first chemists and physicians
of this and the old country

fl., O ! I.a Ui,..I.J ...Lis- - j .,a.meUrnn'ir.h,e SsTseZ, ,

can ne niieo. wiinout Dain. ana can duiij un m inr.
feet aound tooth on any side roots, which will lastthrough a lifetime

HereferstothefollowlnggentlemeniDr V Mottt
Dr. Doremus, Professor of Chemlstryt Hon A
Mann, Jun Capt. Crabtree. Mce President of the
Emigration Company of New Yorkt Hon Judge
A"l"VV.."!.u.,u'fa.hu.u"'ul ""mngron.u
--bZto.. DOv8--m

NQTlCKs-GAVTIE- RESTAVRASTTht
and proprietor of this u

and longestabllshed Restaurant is happy to Inform
his numerous friends and patrons that he has suc-
ceeded In making the necessary arrangements in
the Restaurant department, which enables him to
comply with the urgent requests of the citizens of
Washington aad the public generally.

siiiiuiut.il aa nt? nam touiuiciru ine mining 01 ine
upier part of the establishment for the accommo- - '

datlon of rentlemen wlshlnr rrii at.
UlhblHS AND tlPPi.ttS, If,arrangements haiebeen madetosunpl) the table

from tho markets of Newiork snil rhlladelnhla
(dail)lulth

tlAVt, FlSIt, tASl RUM OYSTERS,
and all the delicacies of the seison

A chuUe selection of
II7.YE5, IIQlOJti, and HAiAhA CIGARS, ic ,

from the house of A. Ulnlnceravto ,
(opposite Yt lllard's,) will be found constant! ou
hand C UAUT1LH, faorHicTon,

nov2 eoiiu J53 PennsjUanlaavenu. .

1,1 I 8 II A S A 11 G K N T 8
AWNINQ, H.AO, ANU

UNION TEXT FACTORY,
No. 010 PeunsylT.ul. .reuue,

WASniNQTON, D. C.

SUTLERS' AND ARMT TEXiS
ON US.KD OS ItlDl TO OIIDIR.

Awnings, rials, Tents, Msll lias., Hon. Covers,
Slfna, Wagon Covers, sto , made at short notice.

my a tl

IS IlKllIiin'tllVIC.V THATNOTICE heretofore existing between
LVLK k COFFIN Is this day dls.olred by mutual
consent. unn w

J. A COFFIN.

John O Ljle still continues the business atth.l
Washington, July 31, ISS3. jy S3 '

ihmtp
RATES Of A DVKHT,IINCJ, '

One square, three daya ...... f1.00
One square, four days ...... 1.23
One square, five daya ....... 1.B0
One square, six dayt - -- , .. . . . .; 1.7S

Every other day advertisements, afty per '
cent, additional.

Once a week advertisements charged as new
for each Insertion. 'Eight llnea or leas constltnte square.

Advertisements should be handed ln by nine jo'clock p. m.

CPEXU'I RAM11UCI WINE,
rnnK,'AD roun TCAXsotn,

OF CnpiOE OPORTO GRAPE,
FOR PHYSICIANS' USE,

For FemaUif Weakly Ftrtont, and Jnvaltdi.

k
? yfjf jeTTvL.T'-J'a- s rtrFTyVt . a.

Fl fry f.mllr, at thli iciion, ihouU mm the
8AMBUCI WINE,

Celebrated In Furor for tti medicinal and benefi
cial qualities aa a rent. Stimulant, Toole, Diuretic,
ruu ouusjiiuc, UIKU137 cbicciocu oy eminent jinyii
dans, uied in Furopcan and American Hospitals.
and br some of the first families in Europe and

AS A TONIC,
It has no equal, causing an appetite and bolldlnr
up the srstem, being entirely a pure wine of a mott
valuable fruit

AS A DIURETIC,
It loiDarts a heallhr action of 1h nt. mA KM.
nej-i-

, and Urinary Organs, ery 'sxneficlal ln Dropsy
Gout, and Rheumatic affVctlons.

SPFER'S WINE
Is not ft mixture or manufactured article, but la
pure, from the juice of the rortugnl Sambucua
grape, cultivated In New Jersey, recommended by
Chemists and rhrslctans as possessing medical rt

if s superior to any other Ines In use. and an
excellent article for all weak and debilitated per-
sons and the aged and lnflnn, Improving the anif
tite ana benenung ladles and children.

ALADIF3VINF,
Because It will not Intoxicate as other wines, aa It
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and
Is admired for Its rich, peculiar flat or, and nutrltH e
rTopertles, Imparting a healthy tone to the

and a blooming, soft, and healthy skin
tUiU CUUIl'ICMtlU.

WF RFFFIl TO
A few rentlemen and nhislclana who
ante inru 11 e v inc;

Scnlt.U S K. Dr Wllion.llthst ,N V
Gov. Mnrgsii, N.Y. State. Dr. Ward. Newark, N J
nr j 11 umi in.N i.ini Dr Doughcr!), Newark
Dr. Parker ' Vcitv n j.
Dn DurcykNkholl.New. Dr. Msrey, New York.

arte, n.J. Dr. ralsl.Phllad'a.
tr'None genuine without the signature of "AL

FHKD SPF R. rnssalc. N J ." li over the eork
each bottle

ONE TRIAL OF THIS WINK.
For sale by Druggtsta and all s Dealers
Trade sunulleU la D It .more hiHCM. II. HHOU N

fcBRO 1
A. Sl'EER, Proprietor

Vihctaiid ras svicf New Jeraey.
OrricE 208 Broadway. New ork.

JOHN LA FOY. Paris.
nor ly Agent for France and Germany.

TURT TUY OUR NEW STOCK OF
J Clothing from the People's Cloth lug store, No

460 Seventh street, near F. The) any
thing ) ou can buy and they are sold so cheap at

J II SMITH'S,
No 460 Seventh street, near F

I would advise all to come and buy their ClotMn
at SMITH'S, No 400 Seventh street

U you are wise) 011 will come to SMITH'S, No
460 Seventh street, near F. opposite CYly Post of
flee, to buy )our Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Hats, and Caps

The rr.OPLE'8 CLOTH I .NU STORE, Ho. 460
Seventh street, Is the best place In town to bu)
) our Clothing, furnishing Goods, Trunks, Hats,
and Caps J II SMITH CO, Clothiers, 440
Seventh street

Call soon and see our new stock of Fall and Win-
ter Clothing, which He are selling at very low pri-
ces, at the PFOPLl 'S CI OTHIMJ VTOKE, No 460
Seienth street, near F

Great attractions at No 460 Set enth street New
stock of Clothing just arrived, and selling at our
usual low prices. J H SMITH h CO , Clothiers,
No 4WSe enth street, and corner Twentieth street
and Penn, avenue.

Hats, Cans, Boots, and Shoes, on the corner of
Twentieth street and Penn. a. enue.

SMITH a CO, Clothiers, First ward, cor. Twen-
tieth street and Pennsylvania at enue, Is the cheap-
est place In town to buy your I all and Winter
Clothing.

Call at the First Ward Clothing store and get
your Fall and Inter Clothing, Hats, Laps, Boots,
and Shoes

SMITH h CO , Cluthlen,
Cor Twentieth street and Penn. a.

FIRST WARD CLOTHING HOUSE, corner of
Twentieth street and Pennsylvania avenue.

You can buy your Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoea cheap, corner of Twentieth street and
Pennsylvania at enue.

scp 35 3m

4 TTENTION, NOLDIEI1S AND BUT- -J. LERS- v- Hat lng Just tompleted our assort- -
ment of Camp Furniture, we would now respect- -
fully Invite the attention of Soldiers and Sutlers

In Prt th. followlnt
C.m5Ch.'.tVfor mess of from four to sis, Camp

Table.. C.mn Stool.. C.mn Col.. Camn M.IM....
fl ill--' "H" SE -S

icu iu ill u a iuiuiti luuuui ibiiiic. rtll Ul "(lien
win ne som at ine t err lowest cam prices at

GREEN li. WILLIAMS
auSl No tlQ Seventh street, corner D

O O M R T II I N G NKW
TRY IT

Now Is the time to buy your Fall Clothing, at NoSKffiS" n"J"' '".".Ho f hovi::;for Set ".r.m'street. No 4G0 A Unr In
voice of Clothing alter) low prices, No 460 Set
enth street, near F

A new tray to aave Gold I Bu) j our Clothing at
No 460 Set enth street, opposite Post OUce, at 10
per cent below the market price, in Ireasury

ttmlth's.No 460Setenth street.ls the cheaoest
S4.fWSS5?..

N A T I ) .N A I. LOAN,
TUB NEW

nu ati liMii six mt cent, bonds
of the

UNITED STATES
Known as Fivt Twenties,")

The COUPON BONDS in sums of ,60, ,100, .000,
and $1,UX1,

The IllCKTrnCI) BONDS ln suras of W, ,100,
HM, ,1,910, and S,iu,

(Interest commencing at date of pvrikaee ,)
rim sail it nu nr

.IAV COOKi: A. CIS., Hanker.,
412 I'ifleenth itreif.

These Uonds are tho
CuEarcr Government Heccritt

now in the market
Inttrrst payee? .rmMnauefy

IN GOLD
Is equivalent, at present prlie ot coin, to

B Plr Ccnt lu currency.
not 36 If

DO 1 OU KMI1V IT t II J ou do not, call at
SMITH & lll'ALL'S, No, 301 Seventh street

near K street, aud buy ourself a nice suit of Cloth-

ing from them, as the) sell cheap.
SMITH k RLALL,

Clothiers,

No. 301 set enth street,
nov Jl dtjanl fcar K street.

T7SPECIAL ATTF NTION IS CALLED TO OUR
J2l new stock of I all and Winter Clothing, Geuts
Furnishing Goods, lists, and Caps

LA Bl ALL a; CO,
se 24 Jm clothiers, No. let seventh street.

M

i


